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June 26, 1961 
Mr. and Mrs . Jess e Bucy 
Rector 
Arkansa s 
Dear Folks : 
I enjo ed the opportunity to be in your home during 
our recent effort in Rector. Your hos pi tali ty and intere r, t 
in spiritual matters made my visit with you a very plea sant 
one. 
I appreciated Br other Bucy' s s plendid effort~. in 
leading the s inging. I rie s · nging wa r:- of t he ra ture i t 
should have been every night . That wa s one of the big 
factors in making the meeting a s successful a s it wa s . 
Enclosed you will find copies of th Cottage Meeting 
Bible Studie s which I wa s telling you about. Plea se see 
that t he Mulholland boy gets a copy of thes e charts ; in fact, 
it might be good for you to go over them with him. 
My s tay in Rector wa s a very plea sant one and you 
all contributed greatly to the ple&aant ness of the week. 
Fraternally yours , 
J ohn Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
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